
Decision r~o. 

\ 
J 

In ~he i,:a tter of' t'b.e .:\'O'Ollca ticD. ) 
of (a) Southern Paeific-CO~p~:y J 
for autho:::oi ty to close its ae;cncy } 
at Ca:pi~ola stution in. the Ccunty ) 
of Santa C·ruz, State of Califor:li.a, ) 
during the period Q(:tocer 15th to J 
May 15th, inclusive, of e~ch year, a~d ) 
(b) Railway ;:xpress ~enC;:lJ, :::o.c. ~ :'0:::- ) 
authori ty to d1scoc.tinue 1 tc :l5enC"j' ) 
at Capi tole.. sta tio:tl durins the period } 
October 15th to ~t:IlY 15th, in<:lusi va, } 
01: each year. ) 
------------------------------------~) 

OEDER -----

. .,.. 

A?p11cation No. 17989. 

In the above entitled joint applicatio~ Southern 

?acific Co:p~ and Railway Express Ase~~, !~c., seek authori~ 

to close thei= respective agen~ s~t1ons at Capitola, in Sante 

Cruz CO\mty, Cal.iforcia, during a seven-nIon.:ths.' pc:-iod. beginn1:tg 

October 15th of each year and endins the follo";Ving 15tll day o'! 

Acc~anying the application. is a caoparative stcte-

ue:o.t chowi~S the amount of bu~ine~s t=~saeted by so~the=: 

Pacific Co:r::pa!lY at said station. d.u=iIlS th./3 years 1930 and 1951, 

and by Railws.y EXpress Agenr::y, I::e .. ~ c.uri:lg the year 19SJ:.. 
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?he ~o~~ow1ng 1z tclccn ~rom their reports: 

Items 
Pazsenge:l:" tickets sol.d, 
1"U::.ber of less-tehan-carload 

shipments received, 
~\nnber o~ less-th~-carload 

shipments forwarded, 
N~ber of carload shi~~ents 

received, -
N~~ber of carload shipments 

fOl"Vlar<led., 

Year Ending 
1930 

.... 31 

14 

36 

Year Znding 
~93!' 

1,0:52 

180 

51.* 

*Forty-tb-~e of the f~ty-o~e carloads received 
v:e.s co:'.stru.ctio:c. t'l2.terial cOllS'ignea to the 
California ~iehway Co~ss1on for road bu1l~g. 

A ztue.y of the records shows that nearly 50 per cen.t 
of the r~ilroa~ reven~e over a year~s period 1~ revenue received 

duriug the five ~onthst perioQ from ~y 15~ to October 14th, 

illClusi ve. 

?..i..:...-r..~1;[AY :EXPRESS AGENCY 7 INC. 
~'U..'":J.ber 

Year 1931 Ze.:-n.i:tgs . Sroenses Shipments 

~en'tUU:'1 $507.70 $50.77 281 
7ebruary 6S7.90 6S.80 387 
l,:areh Z7S.29 307.83 32.9 
April 5OZ.80 30.28 30~ 

rJ!.o.y 704.~7 70.42 .(-88' 
.Tune 774 .. 30 77.35 ~8'7 

.Tu.l.y 583.57 58.37 240 
August 1,055.56 103.28 332 
September SJ.0.98 5~.10 250 
Oetober 4:1.5.55 Q..Os. 274-
November 382.20 37.09 ~g.s 

Decembe= 277.77 27.'78 253-

TOTAL---{;o,570.99 (tS5Z.ll 5,817 
A~- 547.58 54.:54 318 

Aver~5e revenue per shipment 1.7Zl5 
Avera~e cost pe= ~hip~ent .170& 

It ~~y be noted that ~he largest volume or express 

business is con~ucted dttring the s~er =onths, eltho~ there 

is a sood sho~ing ~hrouGhout the entire year. 

Capitola is located on the s~te Cruz Br~nCh of the 

Southern ~citie company's Co~st Division at e. ~oint ~ive miles 
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e~st of S~nta Cruz. Tne population is estimated to be approxi-

:::'0. tely 225 perma:nc!tt residen.ts and. it is l'ract~cally &U."'"TOUZld.ed 

by an agricul tur:ll district devoted to truck rarming, nursery 

'business, ::-e,is.ins o:t deciduous t:::"i.tits and. c.a1::y produc:ts. Dur1:o.g 

the period. from :.:ay to October of each yes:: the 3eo.cb. resort 

c. ttract.s. laree grou.ps or people. 

T".a.e nec.res.t existing aeencies to Cap1 tola are santa. 

Crc:z, 4.7 mllt-:!s west, and 'Jutson.Ville, ~5.S :ailes east. The 

proposed seasonal. abandonment of s:aid agency does not conte:r.plate 

the abandonment o~ any facilities, as it is planned to continue 

the agency as a non-agency statioI~. 

California Farm Bureau ::'ederation s1gn1f'icd, ill wri t:tng, 

that it docs not obj(!,ct to the gra:nting of this application. 

A ~ember of~ the 'rransportation Division of the Ca:-

m:ts~ion~ s Ene:t.neerillS Dcpe.:rtmellt has :made an i:o.vest1ge.t1o:ll. into 

the :r::ltter and his re1port shows that interested shippers .and. 

receivers of rreight at Capitole ~ave indicated. that they will 

not oppose the eran tine or this e.pplica tiol::. 1D. so t:e::: as 1 t 

relates to Southern Pacific C~pany's service. 

Southern ~acific Company has indicated that if the 

application ic granteQ it plans to tfu(e care of the ~ess-th~ 

carload. shipm.ents l>y storing the::. 1:::z. the warehouse und.er lock 

and key. 

~ith respect to that portion of tuis application deal-

ins with Railway ZA~ress Age~cy,I~c., se=v1ce, we are in receipt 

of a letter a~vising that this CO~ has secured the se~ce 

of ~~ aeent other. th~ the $ta~o~ agen~ to handle its business 

in case the station is closed as applied. for herein, theref'ore 

re~uest is nade teat the application be dis=1ssed without prejudice 

in so fa~ as it relates to the 3~11T.aY Express ~~en~,Inc. 
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...... ....... '11 h i i J. ~ appe.a::-s ~J.a ... 0. pUO.... C ear:tg s not 'nec~s.sa....-y 

herein ~~d that the a,plication should be grante~ with respect 

to Souther~ ?acific Co~nny's re~uezt, an' the di~s~~ 1n so 

far as it relates to ?'ail'::e.Y :::""'C'press Agency, I:lc::., there~ore, 

I~ T~ tt7P~ O~~~ ~n.' ~t So"·~e~ na~~~i ~o ... _'J _.-c:...~':' _.J.J:;:':;...;;.J.J ... ,.. '" IIU ....... __ "'J. ... e v :::lpa:ry-

is hereby authorized to close its :lgeney e..i; Capitola, lo~ted 

OI:. the Sa.n.ta Cruz 3z-....nch ot its Coast Di:..-is1on in Sa:nta Cruz 

yea:: to :,:ay 15th. of the folloi'ii!:tg yee.r c.nc! to cl:a:t.ge its 

records and tariff's e.ccordingly, :9rovided that the saitt age:::.ey 

shall be continued as a non-aGen~ statio:t dur~g this period 

o~ time, subject, ho~eve~, to the f.ollowing eonditions~ 

(1) The seasonal abando~:::.t of this agency 
~hall not result in an incre~se in fares 
tor southern Pacific Company's passe:::.gers 
boarding train at this point. 

(2) :i:.6ss-thx:::-C&rload shipments :;h6.11 be stored 
\,;'.nc..er 10cl~ and 1::ey i::. the COI:1!'6JlY's, wa..."""e-
house, the key '~o be obtained. t::'Otl the 
custodi~ located at 0::- nee= the caid. 
zte.tion, 8.!ld notice to that ett"eet shall 
be !:lainte..ined. at; the 17arehouse. 

(:3) ,...'I..Pl'11ce.nt shall,. each jee::, notity the l'ublic 
ten (10) cla.ys :Ln adve.!lce. of the cl:>3ing 0-= 
~aid ase~~ by postins a ~ot1ce in a con-
:;uicuous location at said zta tion, and. also so advise tee Co~ssion. 
IT !S ?~~~ Tv~Tr~R OR~3?ZD th~t this application, 

in zo far as it relates to the service of the Railway Express 

~C'Oe!lMT or",,... 'I .. "' ... hereby r"riSI:.1~~ecl without "!') ... re ... ~'\ld1ce. 
·00V - "'oJ, ....... "'*, - ... -

~he CO~I~;ssion rese=ves the right to make such fUr-

ther orc:.ers in this matte·r as to it :=J-J.Y' seem ::-ight and. :proper 
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Sl".d. to, revot:e its pc=::rl.ss1on i:t,. i::. its judgmen"t;~ p'l.b~ie con-

venience and. ~ece~sity d.e~~d suc~ action. 

r::'he effective c1nte o~ this Orde:- shs1.1 be the d::tte 

hereof". 

of" Ju...'10, ~932. 


